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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
April 21, 2015, 10:30 AM, Madren Conference Center
Agenda
1. Approval of Minutes
2. Special Order of the Day – Dr. George Askew, VP PSA and Interim Dean for CAFLS
3. Open Commentary
A. Jackie Todd, Internal Communications Survey and Title IX
4. President’s Reports
A. Board of Trustees – The Board met earlier in April. Matt Bundrick submitted a report on behalf
of the Senate (Attachment).
B. Other:
1. Administrative Council, Jim Kerr for Michelle Piekutowski.
2. Human Resources, Jim Kerr.
3. Legislative Update, Angela Nixon.
5. Treasurer’s Report, Julie Jones. Funds remaining in the operating budget as of April 19, 2015: (a) 
Vending: $4,497.12; (b) Staff Senate funds: $1,205.91; (c) Travel: $450.00; (d) SDP: $7,780.56.
6. Committee Reports
A. Standing Committees
1. Activities, Tina White.
2. Communications, Angela Nixon.
3. Membership, Deveraux Williams.
• Officers for 2015-2016 are Tina White, President; Deveraux Williams, President
Elect/Vice President; Matt Bundrick, Past President; Amanda Menefee, Secretary; Julie 
Jones, Treasurer. Congratulations to Julie and Amanda on winning their officer seats.
• The Senate welcomes new Senators: Leigh Dodson (at-large PSA), Janeen Putman and 
Kelli Blankenship (CoES), Michelle Voyles (Libraries), Rhonda Powell (CAFLS), 
William Edwards (President/BOT/EconDev) and Dan Hofmann (Student Affairs). Their
first official meeting will be in May.
• Returning Senators appointed/elected: Shelly Geer (Athletics), Andy Riggins (Student
Affairs), Wendy Howard and Judy Pruitt (at-large Extension), Debra Goss (at-large 
PSA), and Amanda Menefee (at-large AAH).
• Special thanks to our retiring Senators: Chris Sober, Linda Galloway, Brandie Bargeloh, 
Angela Nixon, Judy Tribble, Shirley Hagood, Anne Cummings and Gail Winchester
• New Senator Orientation is scheduled for April 28th from 11am-1pm.
4. Policy and Welfare, Terri Vaughan. Members discussed alternate ways to notify campus 
when there is an inclement weather announcement. Suggestions included:
• Set the university on the same schedule as Pickens (and/or Oconee if possible) County
schools instead of Pickens County offices.
• Determine schedule by 6:30 a.m. and send notifications at that time. Once notification 
has been sent, do not change.
     
    
    
    
 
 
  
    
 
 
  
 
  
  
    
  
  
 
  
 
  
      
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
• Reduce the number of people who have to provide input for emergency closing so the
decision can be made more quickly. Develop a procedure that allows the Crisis
Management Team to put a plan in place that can be approved immediately by the Chief
Safety Officer without having to wait for the Student Affairs Vice President and the
Provost.
We were also asked for clarification on parking decal requirements for employees who 
do not work on campus. Some constituents thought that if they worked within a 7 mile
radius of campus they were required to purchase a permit. Dan Hofmann informed us that
there is no requirement to purchase a parking permit. If employees work off campus and 
rarely or occasionally come to campus in a vehicle, they can weigh the option/cost of an 
annual permit vs. a $2.00 per day Occasional Use Permit.
5. Scholarship, Leslie Doss.
B. University Committees
1. President’s Commission on the Status of Black Faculty and Staff, Karon Donald. An
open forum is scheduled for Monday, May 11th, 10:30 a.m., Hendrix Student Center.
2. Other Reports
7. Unfinished Business
8. New Business
A. Staff Ombudsman Evaluation Committee – Nominations received as of April 20th for the one
Staff Senate elected seat are Jan Lay, Terri Vaughan, and Tom Warnock.
9. Announcements
10. Adjournment
Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 12, 2015, 10:30 a.m., Madren Conference Center
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
    
       
 
      
   
 
 
 
  
   
 
   
                            
   
  
 
     
    
 
   
   
    
  
 
     
    
   
 
  
   
  
 
 
   
     
 
  
    
   
 
     
         
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
April 21, 2015, 10:30 AM, Madren Conference Center
Minutes
Members Present: Phillip Addington, Roberta Balliet, Brandie Bargeloh, Mac Bevill, Matt Bundrick, 
Laura Clay, Anne Cummings, Leslie Doss, Shelly Geer, Debra Goss, Shirley Hagood, Jessica Holbrooks,
Adam Hunter, Julie Jones, Jeff Kallin, Jan Lay, Jeff Leyh, Rusty McDonald, Amanda Menefee, Aubrey
Miller, Angela Nixon, Herb Parham, Judy Pruitt, Bindu Rangaraju, Sarah Reeves, Andy Riggins, Chris
Sober, Joey Thames, Erin Thomas, Judy Tribble, Rebecca Trutwin, Terri Vaughan, Tom Warnock, Tina
White, Deveraux Williams (conference call), and Gail Winchester
Members Absent: Linda Galloway, Wendy Howard, Julia Lusk, Lavonne Sloop, Tom Taylor, and Hagan 
Walker
Guests Present: George Askew, Ginger Burnette, Mike Eads (Anderson Independent), Rosa Grayden, 
Melissa Kelley, Jim Kerr, Dwayne Leslie, Jackie Todd, and James Upp
President Matt Bundrick welcomed guests and called the meeting to order.
1. Approval of Minutes: The minutes were unanimously approved from the March 10, 2015 Staff
Senate meeting as written.
2. Special Order of the Day – Dr. George Askew, VP PSA and Interim Dean for CAFLS, provided 
information about PSA (Public Services Activities). PSA is a separately funded entity from the
University, including Experiment Station, Extension, Livestock Poultry Health, Regulatory Services,
and Research and Education Centers. PSA employee counts fluctuate between 500 and 800
throughout the year as needed, including 120 Extension agents around the state. There are 46 County
Extension Offices (with 8 teams providing services through these offices). More information can be
found at http://www.clemson.edu/public/. 
3. Open Commentary – Jackie Todd, Public Information Director for Internal Communications,
informed the Senate that a survey was distributed to employees via email last week. Todd asked
Senators to complete the Internal Communications Survey by week’s end in order to garner enough 
responses for the survey data to be considered relevant. Additionally, everyone should have received
an email with a link to access the required Title IX-Eliminate Campus Sexual Violence training. 
Training should be completed by June 30, 2015. Contact Access and Equity if you have not yet
received information concerning the training or need to complete said training using an alternative 
method (CUAE@clemson.edu). 
4. President’s Reports
A. Board of Trustees – The Board met earlier in April. Matt Bundrick submitted a report on behalf
of the Senate (Attachment).
B. Other:
1. Administrative Council, Jim Kerr for Michelle Piekutowski. No report.
2. Human Resources, Jim Kerr. Kerr congratulated Matt Bundrick on his successful term as
Staff Senate President and reminded Senators of the Employee Appreciation Lunch in 
Harcombe Dining Hall scheduled for May 7th from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.
      
      
 
  
   
     
  
   
   
  
 
      
  
    
     
   
     
  
  
  
 
      
    
   
  
   
    
 
    
  
    
    
 
 
   
    
 
 
  
 
       
     
 
  
    
   
  
 
  
 
 
5. Treasurer’s Report, Julie Jones. Funds remaining in the operating budget as of April 19, 2015: (a) 
Vending: $4,497.12; (b) Staff Senate funds: $1,205.91; (c) Travel: $450.00; (d) SDP: $7,780.56.
6. Committee Reports
A. Standing Committees
1. Activities, Tina White. Roberta Balliet will be seated as chair of the Activities Committee for
2015-2016 as Tina begins her duties as Staff Senate President.
2. Communications, Angela Nixon. No report. 
3. Membership, Deveraux Williams.
• Officers for 2015-2016 are Tina White, President; Deveraux Williams, President
Elect/Vice President; Matt Bundrick, Past President; Amanda Menefee, Secretary; Julie 
Jones, Treasurer. Congratulations to Julie and Amanda on winning their officer seats.
• The Senate welcomes new Senators: Leigh Dodson (at-large PSA), Janeen Putman and 
Kelli Blankenship (CoES), Michelle Voyles (Libraries), Rhonda Powell (CAFLS), 
William Edwards (President/BOT/EconDev) and Dan Hofmann (Student Affairs). Their
first official meeting will be May 12th.
• Returning Senators appointed/elected: Shelly Geer (Athletics), Andy Riggins (Student
Affairs), Wendy Howard and Judy Pruitt (at-large Extension), Debra Goss (at-large 
PSA), and Amanda Menefee (at-large AAH).
• Special thanks to our retiring Senators: Chris Sober, Linda Galloway, Brandie Bargeloh, 
Angela Nixon, Judy Tribble, Shirley Hagood, Anne Cummings and Gail Winchester
• New Senator Orientation is scheduled for April 28th at 11 a.m.
4. Policy and Welfare, Terri Vaughan. Members discussed alternate ways to notify campus 
when there is an inclement weather announcement. Suggestions included:
• Set the university on the same schedule as Pickens (and/or Oconee if possible) County
schools instead of Pickens County offices.
• Determine schedule by 6:30 a.m. and send notifications at that time. Once notification 
has been sent, do not change.
• Reduce the number of people who have to provide input for emergency closing so the
decision can be made more quickly. Develop a procedure that allows the Crisis 
Management Team to put a plan in place that can be approved immediately by the Chief
Safety Officer without having to wait for the Student Affairs Vice President and the
Provost.
We were also asked for clarification on parking decal requirements for employees who
do not work on campus. Some constituents thought that if they worked within a 7 mile
radius of campus they were required to purchase a permit. Dan Hofmann informed us that
there is no requirement to purchase a parking permit. If employees work off campus and 
rarely or occasionally come to campus in a vehicle, they can weigh the option/cost of an 
annual permit vs. a $2.00 per day Occasional Use Permit.
5. Scholarship, Leslie Doss. The Senate was reminded of The Color Run being held this
weekend and Doss also announced that Erin Thomas will be co-chairing the Scholarship
Committee for the 2015-2016 year.
B. University Committees
1. President’s Commission on the Status of Black Faculty and Staff, Karon Donald. An
open forum is scheduled for Tuesday, May 12th, 10:30 a.m., Hendrix Student Center.
2. Other Reports: None.
7. Unfinished Business: None.
   
      
  
     
 
   
  
  
 
  
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
8. New Business
A. Staff Ombudsman Evaluation Committee – Nominations received as of April 20th for the one
Staff Senate elected seat are Terri Vaughan, and Tom Warnock. Nominees were invited to 
address the Senate. On election will be held. Look for an email with a link to the ballot.
9. Announcements: The James E. Bostic Jr. Diversity and Inclusion Excellence award nomination 
deadline has been extended to April 30, 2015. http://www.clemson.edu/adminstration/diversity-
office/awards/excellence.htm
10. Adjournment: There being no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned. 
Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 12, 2015, 10:30 a.m., Madren Conference Center
     
 
 
 
  
  
   
     
 
  
    
   
      
 
    
   
    
 
 
  
   
    
     
 
  
  
     
    
    
        
   
 
 
    
 
    
 
       
    
 
 
    
   
  
   
 
 
@CLEMSON. 
~ STAFF SENATE April 2015 report
Year in Review (sampling)
Past president Angela Nixon represented staff input as an active participant on the Provost
search committee. Senate Executive Committee members had several opportunities to get to
know and evaluate the final candidates. I would say our time was well spent!
The fourth year of the Staff Development program was completed. We saw 23 staff members
complete this volunteer-led program requiring 150 combined hours in the areas of service,
professional and personal development. Thank you to the administration for supporting this
program for a 5th year. These participants will be wrapping up in June.
President Clements has been a genuine advocate for the accomplishments of our staff and
work that is often done behind the scenes. He is quick to recognize the impact that staff have
on our numerous top rankings in his reports, speaking engagements and social media.
We conducted an outreach event for staff in the Greenville area. We introduced ourselves and 
listened to their issues and accomplishments. We found programs that were working, like
Greenville’s Greenlink bus service that connects Clemson and Greenville. We heard things that 
were inefficient, such as communication, engagement and mail services. All in all, this was a
fantastic event and we hope to have more of these in the future.
One of our goals this year was to increase participation for annual giving to Clemson and
increase awareness of the Staff Senate Scholarship Fund. I can report two fantastic pieces of 
information to you. First, staff giving is up over 20% (or $20,000) from this time last year. 
Second, the Staff Senate Scholarship Fund raised enough money to allow for an increase of two
$1,500 scholarships for children of staff, bringing the number to 12…a total of $18,000 for
children of staff each year. We could NOT have done this without the support of our friends in
the Development Office, the President’s Office, the Athletic Department, and of course, the
loyalty and generosity of the donors to the Staff Senate Scholarship Fund.
The Staff Senate is very passionate about issues affecting staff and actively raising money to
support the education of our children, but we also care about benevolence in our community.
In September 2014, we conducted our first-ever “loose change” fundraiser for the Golden
Harvest Food Bank. It generated enough for about 900 meals, over $1,750 impact for local
families. But we wanted to do more and decided to try this again in March. This time we raised
enough money to provide over 4,800 meals….a $10,500 financial impact!!!
From Here
Staff Senate continues to play a very active role in working with the administration to provide
additional accommodations for nursing mothers, including Clemson being named a “Mother-
friendly employer” by the SC Breastfeeding Coalition. We should learn our fate on this
achievement from the SCBC by late April.
www.clemson.edu/staffsenate
     
 
 
       
     
     
   
  
 
     
     
    
     
  
 
      
   
  
  
 
 
   
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
@CLEMSON. 
~ STAFF SENATE April 2015 report
We continue to work on a team assessing the tuition assistance benefit and exploring potential
business models for long-term sustainability and increasing of types of programs covered. As
part of this team we have completed a phase I communication effort to draft a document
outlining the current benefit in greater detail and explaining the staff-specific, procedural steps 
during their academic lifecycle.
It has been my pleasure and true honor to serve the amazing staff of this great University and
collaborate with the administration. I am thankful for the many opportunities I had to be an
active leader in Clemson’s success and for the many friendships I have made during this time. I 
appreciate the inclusive opportunities given to me and look forward to finding other ways to
stay involved here at the University.
I would like to introduce Tina White as the incoming Staff Senate President. She is a producer in
Clemson Broadcast Productions, under Advancement. This marks the third consecutive Staff
Senate President from Advancement. VP Cameron and his leadership team must be doing
something right to produce these fine leaders! Her term is scheduled to begin April 21st.
MATT BUNDRICK | Clemson University '07
President | Staff Senate
Thinker + Doer | Creative Services
www.clemson.edu/staffsenate
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PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Parking Smart
“Getting Smarter Every Day”
Dan Hofmann
Director 
Parking and Transportation Services
President of Carolinas Parking Association
Staff Senate Presentation
March 10, 2015
   
  
  
    
  
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
w ,, 
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Welcome to Clemson
Ranked # 20 public university
26,000 Faculty/Staff/Students
18,000 active permits
12,500 spaces in 33 non-gated surface lots
$4.9 million FY14 Revenue
  
  
 
 
     
 
 
     
 
 
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Douthit Hills Updates
• Existing Parking
• Temporary 
Parking
• Future 
Parking
• Transit
Photo Credit: The Boudreaux Group
   
 
  
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Existing Parking
• Net Impact: +98 Employee spaces
• 254 gained v. 156 lost 
• Employee Striping Changes
• E-21: +50 spaces
• Gentry Hall: +4 spaces
• E-03 (Lee Hall): +5 spaces
• P-03: +65 spaces
• Ave. of Champions: +14 spaces
• Williamson Road: +24 spaces
• Bryan Circle: +7 spaces
• N. Palmetto Blvd: +2 spaces
N 
65 Spaces 
14 Spaces 
24 Spaces 
50 
Spaces 
4 Spaces 
5 Spaces 
7 Spaces 
2 Spaces 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
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CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Temporary Employee Parking Added
• 32 spaces
• Outside Clemson House
• 57 spaces
• Calhoun Courts off Morrison Rd
• 4 spaces
• Union Drive near Post Office
• 92 total gravel spaces added
  
 
  
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
A 
SC Q3 . OLD GREENVtUE HWY. 
N
57
Calhoun Courts
Clemson House
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
   
 
  
   
 
  
   
 
 
  
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Future Employee Parking
• Approximately 50 spaces
• Strom Thurmond area
• 40 spaces
• Holy Trinity Church
• 89 spaces
• North side of Daniel Drive, to come end of Spring Semester
• 11 spaces
• Freeman Hall (closed due to construction)
• Carpool Spaces 
• Possible removal of 2-3 spaces on McMillan Road & Sikes
Hall
• Total Future Employee Spaces = 104 spaces
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
  
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Parking Policy Changes
• Fike Permit
• Removal of access to employee spaces
• Billing Rates
• Increased fines for parking in employee space
without an employee permit
• Vendor Permits
• Removal of access to employee spaces
• License Plate Recognition
• More efficient enforcement of employee spaces
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Transit Options 
• Tiger Transit
East Shuttle
• Tiger Transit 
West Shuttle
• Tiger Transit
Green Route
• CAT Bus 
Orange Route
 
 
   
 
 
 
  
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
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State Rd 5.39-293 McMillan Rd State Rd S-39·2!/J 
• Lightsey Bridge 
II Apartments 
Meadow Pond 
Duck Pond 
Heritage Pond 
t 
Tiger Transit East Route 
Closed for
Construction
Operates Monday – Friday 
7:30 – 11 AM and 2:30
– 6 PM every 15 minutes.
This route is equipped with 
GPS tracking through the 
My.Clemson App
Tiger  Transit Nighttime
Service operates from 6 
PM – 6 AM, 
Daytime Service
operates from 
11 AM to 2:30 PM by 
calling 864-656-3333 or 
using the My.Clemson App
E-21
Parking
NLot
        
        
    
      
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
The Esso Club Y., 
® 
Old Greenville Hwy ® 
Clemson 
Memorial Stadium 
Frank Howard Field • 
Heisman s r 
• Fike Recreation Cenler 
• 
Stadium Suites 
Main1enaoce 
StOfes 
Centrttl Ener!JY 
F11c1hues 
Riggs Field • 
Holtzeodorff Hall 'It 
Alpha Beia c,t<-'"' 
Harcombe 
OlmngHall 
GodfreyHi,11 
n Chili's Gri ll & Bar 
• TrusteeParl( 
f1 Brioso Fresh Pasta 
• 
Clemson 
Umverstty 
Foundation 
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ClassoflW 
Visitors Center 
Sikes Hall • 
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afre, T Cox Blvd 
Mauldin Hall '91 
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Smith Hall '9 
B\ 
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Tiger Transit West Route 
Closed for
Construction
P3 Parking Lot
Mell Hall
Tillman
Hall
6 PM every 15 minutes.
N
Tiger Transit West Shuttle operates Monday – Friday 7:30 AM – 11 AM and 2:30 PM –
This route is equipped with GPS tracking through the My.Clemson App
Tiger  Transit Nighttime Service operates from 6 PM – 6 AM, Daytime Service operates from 11 AM to 2:30 
PM by calling 864-656-3333 or using the My.Clemson App
 
 
 
    
 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
  
 
   
 
  
 
 
 
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Mdttary 
Hentage Plaze 
11s00 university •• 
Libraries 
• Stkes Hall 
~ Clemson University 
• 
Agr1culture Quad 
Brooks Center for 
• lhe PerfOfming Arts 
Barres, 
® 
Morrison St 
;p 
I 
C: 
:, 
0 
Lightsey Bridge 
• II Apartments 
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Duck Pond 
t 
Tiger Transit Green Route
Closed for
Construction
Operates Monday – Friday 
7:30 AM – 6:00 PM every 13
minutes.
This route is equipped with 
GPS tracking through the 
My.Clemson App
Tiger  Transit Nighttime
Service operates from 6 
Academic PM – 6 AM
Success
Center
Daytime Service operates 
from 
11 AM to 2:30 PM by 
calling 864-656-3333 or 
using the My.Clemson App
Parking
E-21
NLot
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PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
The Esso Club y 
® 
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Libraries 
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Orange CAT Bus Route
operates Monday – Friday from 7:30 AM – 5:30 PM every 8 minutes. 
Closed for
Construction
P3 Parking Lot
N
Mell Hall
Tillman
Hall
   
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
..... # 
f 
Kangaroo 
Blut Heron 
Eddie SpagheUi 
Clemson 
Rockhopper·s 
Restaurant and 
. ., 
The Arts Cr 
Ch~~~~r:y's 
Tlllman Pia< 
GPS Tracking
Available on the
following Tiger Transit
routes:
• West Employee
• East Employee
• Green Route
• Research Park
• SafeRides
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
   
   
  
    
 
   
 
   
   
     
   
   
  
 
  
  
 
  
  
   
  
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Possible Uses
 Mixed Use Office space
 Parking for Employee and Student Permit 
Holders w/ Transit Connection
 Parking for Special Events
 Concerts
 Football and Basketball
 Graduation
 Parking for Visitors
 Parking for Handicapped
 Parking for potential enrollment growth
 Parking management software being considered
to assist in evaluation
Costs
 1,000-1,500 parking spaces
 Parking spaces $15,000-$20,000 per
space 
 Office space will cost approximately
$180 per square foot
 Total Office space provided is to be 
determined
Project # Project Name Expenditures or Budget Year Closed
4001297 E-06 Sikes Parking Lot Redesign 468,217.25$                        2013
4001298 E-04 Sirrine Parking Lot Redesign 808,451.04$                        2014
4001299 Kinard-Daniel ADA Parking 197,321.19$                        2013
4001400 R-04 Parking Lot LED Lighting 149,673.21$                        2013
4001472 Brooks Center Parking Lot Repairs 333,000.00$                        
4001483 Bus Shelter Relocation 20,641.98$                           2013
4001538 Fort Hill St. Add Parking Spaces 12,576.52$                           2014
4001575 Bus Stop Relocation Gravel Lot 35,357.03$                           2014
4001590 R-02 Repaving/LED Lighting 568,200.00$                        
4001605 E-21 Gravel Lot Paving 995,300.00$                        
4001606 Satellite Parking Feasibility 50,000.00$                           
4001607 Gotcha Program Meter/Charger 23,357.76$                           2014
4001657 Fort Hill Parking Renovation 21,612.84$                           2014
4001722 E-19 Ravenel Repairs 16,096.32$                           2014
4001725 Expand Impound Lot 165,000.00$                        
4001768 G-01 Office Renovations 13,800.00$                           
4001780 West Campus Satellite Lot  (188 Spaces) 59,700.00$                           
4001798 East Campus Satellite Lot  (650 Spaces) 972,700.00$                        
4001815 Concrete Pads for Loops Project 23,700.00$                           
4001827 LED Lighting at Lightsey Bridge 50,000.00$                           
4001847 Strom Thurmond Institute Bus Stop 125,000.00$                        
4090001 Big Belly Trash Compactors 38,371.92$                           2015
4090002 Tiger Transit Buses, 42 Pass Bus, Elect Cars 497,128.00$                        
4090003 CAT Comprehensive Operational Analysis 148,138.00$                        2014
4090004 Parking Lot Loops  (over 4,000 Commuter Spaces) 290,000.00$                        
6,083,343.06$                     
Parking Improvement Projects over $10,000 in Last 3 Years
   
             
          
          
        
                
               
                  
    
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
Cost Avoidance/Revenue Generation
Lot Restriping - 100 spaces created @ $5,000 space
CAT Contract - Reduction of contract over last 3 years
Meter Revenue - Additional Revenues generated over 3 years
Athletics Parking
Departmental Guest Permits - August 14 - February 15
Research Park - Reduction of Service
Weekday/Weekend Visitor Permits - August 14 - February 15
$ 500,000 
$ 291,000 
$ 387,459 
$ 111,265 
$ 12,587
$ 10,000
$ 7,286 
$ 1,319,597 
  
 
  
  
  
  
 
  
  
 
 
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
Salary 2001-02
2002-03 - 
Current % Inc
2015-16 
Proposed
PRD Amt 
Per 
Check
Inc Per 
Check
Up to $30,000 24.00$             24.00$             0% 27.00$             1.13$      0.13$      
$30,000.01 - $50,000 54.00$             75.00$             39% 83.00$             3.46$      0.33$      
$50,000.01 - $70,000 84.00$             117.00$           39% 129.00$           5.38$      0.50$      
Over $70,000.01 (-$90,000) 108.00$           150.00$           39% 165.00$           6.88$      0.63$      
Over $90,000.01 200.00$           8.33$      2.08$      
Student (Graduated increase 
by class from 2006-2009) 67.00$             67.00$             0% 148.00$           
Faculty/Staff/Student Parking Permit Rate History
$20,000 , 3% Athletics Game Parking 
$230,000 ,
35%
$15,000 , 2%
$50,000 , 8%
$187,000 ,
29%
$81,000 , 12% Citation/Tow Revenues 
Meter Revenue 
Employee 
Permits/Vendor 
Student Permits 
C-1 Game Day Parking 
Tiger Transit Rentals 
$68,000 , 11%
CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
FY15/16 FY14/15
FY 15/16 FY 14/15 Estimated Revenue to Estimated Revenue to 
Unit of PROPOSED EXISTING AMOUNT OFPERCENT CUSTOMERS BEING be Generated at be Generated at
FY Billing RATE RATE CHANGE CHANGE SERVED Proposed Rate Existing Rate
Parking Meters Hourly $1.00-2.00 $1.00 #VALUE! #VALUE!
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
 $            400,000.00  $                 350,000.00 
Parking Fine - No Valid Permit Per Violation $106.00 $96.00 $10.00 10.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
 $            730,000.00  $                 720,000.00 
Parking Fine - Invalid Permit for Service 
Vehicle Zone
Per Violation $60.00 $30.00 $30.00 100.0%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Parking Fine - Invalid Permit for Employee 
Zone
Per Violation $60.00 $30.00 $30.00 100.0%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Parking Fine - Improper Parking 
(Obstruction)
Per Violation $60.00 $30.00 $30.00 100.0%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Parking Fine - Improper Parking (Not in 
Space)
Per Violation $60.00 $30.00 $30.00 100.0%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Other Parking Violation Not Specified Per Violation $60.00 $30.00 $30.00 100.0%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
No Permit for Reserved Event Zone Per Violation $60.00 $30.00 $30.00 100.0%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow/Boot Fine - No Valid Permit Per Violation $134.00 $119.00 $15.00 12.6%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
 $              70,000.00  $                   65,000.00 
Tow/Boot Fine- Invalid Permit for Disability 
Access
Per Violation $572.00 $171.00 $401.00 234.5%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow Fine - Invalid Permit for Service Vehicle 
Zone
Per Violation $101.00 $86.00 $15.00 17.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow/Boot Fine - Invalid Permit for Employee 
Zone
Per Violation $101.00 $86.00 $15.00 17.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow Fine - Improper Parking (Obstruction) Per Violation $101.00 $86.00 $15.00 17.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow Fine - Improper Parking (Not in Space) Per Violation $101.00 $86.00 $15.00 17.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow/Boot Fine - Other Parking Violation Per Violation $101.00 $86.00 $15.00 17.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Tow - No Permit for Reserved Event Zone Per Violation $101.00 $86.00 $15.00 17.4%
Employees, Students, Vendors 
& Visitors
Parking Services TLP Billing Rate Per Hour $21.67 $19.70 $1.97 10.0% Special Events  $                2,750.00  $                     2,500.00 
Football Game Day Parking in C-1 Per Game $20.00 NEW Community  $              81,060.00 
Tiger Transit Bus Rental Hourly $68.00 $0.00 $68.00 #DIV/0!
CU Affiliated Depts. And 
Organizations
 $              20,000.00 
Parking Space Closure Fee Per Space $5.00 NEW
CU Affiliated Depts. And 
Organizations
 $                1,000.00 
Inside Advertising on Bus Panels Monthly $25.00 NEW Community
Meter Receipt Advertising Monthly $25.00 NEW Community
Included above
Included above
I 
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CLEMSCJN. 
PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
QUESTIONS?
Dan Hofmann
Director
Parking & Transportation Services
Clemson University
hofmann@clemson.edu
(864) 656-4132
GO TIGERS!
